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Part-Time War Jobs 
Opening Up in Local 
Plants, Pubols Says

(Continued rrimi I'agc I Al 

experience is required to qualify 
for a part lime war job," Pubolt 
continued, "but Torrance plantb 
also bave openings for part-lim 
employees who have almost any 
type of skill in metal-working 
This should be or Interest to 
Selective Service registrant.' 
whoso occupational questionnaire... 
have indicated possession of 11 
critical skill but who for sonic 
reason have not been able to 
accept offers of full-time wnr 
employment."

CliancR for Housewives 
The coming drive for part-tinie 

workers will bo directed mainly 
toward people In professional oc 
cupations such as teachers, mu 
sicians and government employ- 

~ Another croup whom Pu- 
can be reachedhols

thrriugh the part-time system is 
housewives, who, because of fam 
ily responsibilities, cannot leave 
their homes to work an eight- 
hour shift but who could work 
four hours in a war plant. Old 
er perrons and students are oth-

While pel-sons already engaged

National Supply Herald Editorial on 
Employees Win 'apanese ln Armed

'E' Awards
(Continued from Page 1-A)

Forces Commended
(Continued from pnge 1-A)

try, are being Inducted into Un 
armed forces. If those of Ger- 

with it a demand lor war pro- lnan an<1 Italian extraction in 
duction .such as the world hasi of a "y other nation were elinii- 
never known--an awareness that' natwl from service to their conn- 
our fighting forces and the men try when they have proven 
and women of American Indus- themselves loyal to it, we feel 
try arc partners in the great | WL' wol| l t' be doing them a great 
struggle for human freedom., '"Justice.
From that high resolve was born 

Army   Navy Production 
Award which stands today as 
our fighting forces' joint recog 
nition of exceptional pcriorm- 
mcc on the production front 

'If Japanese hav 
themselves loyal to the

pit

States and are in service, wear- 
Ing the uniforms of our coun 
try, then we should not insult 
the judgment of our go

the determined persevering,; ment by eliminating their stars 
unbeatable spirit which can be | from any service flag. We hope 
iatisfied only by achieving to-; not, but before the end of this 
day what yesterday vcemed im- ( war we probably will have Gold 

ossible. J Stars in their honor showing 
"High quality and quantity of! ft"1 .1 so!"f °< thom havo

ay(l j|.' their all to their country  more
facilities arc prime factors i than many °r us who criticise 

decs. Thc

production in the light 
ible

dards; M) cooperation with the 
'ar program; (51 effective man- 
gement and engineering; (61

In war Industries' will not "be ''ncord of accidents, health, sanl- 
eligible for hire for part-time tation "nd plant protection: (7) 
work in another plant without I utilization of sulicuntractiiig fa 
the consent of their present oni- cllitlrs : (8) training of addition 
ployer, persons engaged in a ' labor forces, and (0) record 
peace-time work will have no dlf- ° r absenteeism.

selecting awaiuees Thc i c.' tlzt'ns who happen to be of 
rd which makes this award Ja,P'1no^ dĉ "^

alro considers: d> full utillza- So' Mr. Whytc, we commend 
, of available equipment; (2) ' yo» and The Torrance Herald 
lidancc of stoppages; (3) i on thc stand vo" ha

nalnt(?nance of fair labor

fictilty in securing availability 
certificates limited to part-lime 
war employment in addition to

"Each one of you who was on 
the National Supply Co. payroll 
on thc- date of notification of
this award by the Under Se 
tary of War will be awarded

J,

taken
this matter, and thc out- 

fpokcn way in which you did. 
We hope in the future you will 
have more of this type of edi 
torials."

Capt. Bill Reefer," 
Home on Leave, 
Seeks More Duty

(Continued from page 1-A)

and the Tunisian peninsula bin 
 man and his buddies

their present activity.
Critical Shortage Her.

"The War Manpower Conimis-, !'''d-. wllit '1 ' and b""' laP"' Pin.|h<'lped pave the way tor th 
sion has for sonic- time consid- bearing the Army-Navy 'E' for American victory some tw 
i-red the shortage of war work-1 *'x nci '- Wnon you wear this] months later. They, pasted th 
ers to be more crlticil in the! '-'mblem, wear it with a feeling i Nazi installations and soarei 
Torrance industrial area than in! 01" Prldo; bccau!* « '« youi-gov-: over the Mediterranean to mak 
any other °ec-tion of IMS Angc- "'"menl's recognition to you of one of the first raids on Sicily 
les county Bringing in workers a Job wc" <lonr - wh( ' n this and Italy by the Americans, 
from other areas is hampered Anny - Navy banner iK raised | "The ack-ack was tough ir 
by serious lack of transports- OVI ''' your plant, you should feel Africa," he said. "The Germans 

housing facilities,"! a J"st Prldc in your accomplish- had their anti-aircraft installalion 
Pubols said.

"One logical iminedlat 
lion is fuller use- of persons al 
ready residing in the Tonancc 
area. Local residents who can, 
spare four hours or more a day> 
to work in war plants are there-i 
fni-i- urged to call at the local!

ment. 
"But

ihould

office of th United State 
ce ni-W37

more- important, you 
feel today, and every 

day, a crystallizing determina 
tion to meet the challenge foi 
st ill greater achievements in pro 
duction," Col Ames said.

Col Ames handed the flag to

st. for informatio

Em- 1 two captains of the plant guards 
ran -4(-- »p

newest war Job opportunities."
down) on a flagpole beside thc |

tions well placed and 
us some (rouble. But it "wasn't 
so bad as the German fighter 
interception we met to and from 
raids over France and Germany.' 
Ack-ack is what you might calli 
stationary while the fighters 1 
meet yon and follow you." ! 

Wants ('ruck ut Japs | 
The only other Torrance hoyj 

hir saw -hi Europe waa Licut. ! 
supply officer j

JlltS. GAKNET C. SWK1IUTII-

speakers' platform. | in EnK iand 
A. E. Walker, president of.the; Capt K(,ofpl. has nf) plfms otn .

er than "taking a good rest and 
i enjoying some of Mom's fine

' ?  . .., , ,   ..! cooking." Come .Inn.
His speech is published in full 

n page 1-B.
Licut. Comdr. W. J. Willis, U.

al Supply Co., accepted the 
on behalf of the work-

way a(?a | n .

ms n( . 
and h«'ll! 
here, he- 1
h°P''H " ?

AM Services for Mrs. i 
Cook Sidebotham, 35, wer 
Tuesday afternoon a 
Stone & Myc-rs chapel, Ton a 
wilh the Rev. H. W 
limiting;. Inlcrmen 
Inglcwood Park cemetery

Mrs. Sidebolham was a 
dent 
lived

resident inspector "I'd like to try a

the! I
work 1

 y itoloffof-' resent all employees of the plain 
,. i n   ISeew .James, Miss Gem gin 

Parley and Miss Calista Wash 
,.,is jj burn.

RolliiiL' Hills and had! (For " report about this trio 
tnciicUyfSrtSpi.%'""- fomdr. Willis' talk, see 

21 years. She was a graduate Pa S<-' 
ul Torrance high school and

Maval material at the local plant.   thp Japs just to ,.oulv 
'resented the "E" _ emblems to Axjs scol.(1/ , hp K ,.; nf

13 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Hack at 
out my

l!)2ft.
hospital

A. J. Hetzel, chairman of the
:! to Leo Sidebntham in i National Supply Local 128 of 

died Thursday night
Aldei

Sunday for surgery; Wal- 
E. Barnes, Palos Verdes, 

Saturday for medical care; Mrs. 
armed Mary Brownfield, Hawthorne, 

Monday for surgery; Mrs. .lean

Thirteen patients were re-
.... _.. Workers' International, ccived at Torrance Memorial hc^- 

I Union, accepted the awards for! pital during the past week. They 

,ew   ,  » illness, "having the workers and unveiled a | wcir- 
work.-d tliat day as usual in tin '"'onze commemorative -Honor nm. 
Wilmington office of tile Side-Roll" P^i^uu listing the morellaci 
liiitliam Sand & Gravel Co.

Slic leaves her husband, Priv 
ate I.eo Siilchi.tham, aviation n 
elianic: at Douglas Field, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Cook, 17-13 Arlington avc., Toi 

and a nephew, Georg.

JSoll"
than -100 National Supply
ers wlio are now in thi
forces.

Ariz.; "Follow workers,

Harold Cook, Jr.

.IOICI. O. II \<;ill':i!(; Stricken 
while attending a meeting of the 
t)dd Fellows lodge at 18th and

you!" declared Col. Bates at tin 
conclusion of the talks and the 
Coast Guard band swung into 
the National Anthem, concluding 
the ceremonies.

salute Brown, Manhattan Beach,

Oak sis., in Los Angc Joel
O. Hagbcrg, 72, died May 10. 
He leaves two sons, Joel, of 
IM2-I1 Ncccc ave., Walteria, and 
ICImer. U.S.N., overseas-, and a 
duuglili-r, Eleanor, of San Her- 
naiiliiin. He held many high of- 

I.O.O.F. of which 
been a member since 

1897. He also was a member of 
a number of social clubs and 
served as village trustee in Pearl

er, N.Y., fof 15 year Thi

Los 
low<

inducted Friday at 
i & Hamrock Mortuary, 
Angeles, and cremation fol- 
:l al Hosedale cemetery.

Mits. i;u/Aiii:ni JANK
IIOi:<ilI A i-esidenl of Califoi'- 
nia for M years, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jane Hough died Monday at 
t'learview Sanitarium In Garde 
na where she had been confined 
because of ill health since April 
IS. She was horn Jan. », 188-1 
al Rock Island, III., and was >• 
past noble grand of the Trio lie 
hekah lodge. The funeral serv 
ice will be conductor! Saturday 
morning lit St. Andrew's Kpisi-o- 
pal church, I!i-v. Paul M. Wheel 
er nlliciiiting. Interinent will In- 
at Koosevelt Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hough leaves a daimh 
ler, Mrs. dene Barney, MIKi 
West Carson St.; a son, Robert 
J. Sayre, 2317 Kldorado; two 
lii-others, Matthew Murrin, lioek 
Island, and Charles Murrin, Ster 
ling, Colo.; two .-isters, Mrs. 
James Banning, Keystone. Neb., 
and Mrs. Delia IV Sumliers, 
llraybow, Wyo.; a Miaiulson, 
Harold Campbell of Lonji Beaili, 
and two great-grandchildren.

IIAVK 11OUSEGUEST
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Klus 

man are entertaining as I

day for .surgery, 
Gladys Burgess, Lomita, Tues 
day for surgery.

Mrs. Hertha Deurloo, 2-1124 
Park st., Waltcria, Sunday for 
surgery; Mrs. Nellie Eubank, Re- 
dondo, Tuesday for surgery; 
Mrs. Esther Jamontas, Kedondo, 
Monday for surgery; Jack Lend,

Illflll fill. UlltL-l milling ^^ LIH ,1 ,-i , , ml ,- J-

housegue-st her father, William ; Bakerslield.JuesdayJo^ni.'d.

J. Hall, who arrived ently
from Great Kills, Slatr-n Island, 
N. Y. Hall, who will s"on 
brate his 88th birthday, 
by way of Santa Fe Trail 
This is Mrs. Kinsman's first vii

1 care; Mrs. Agnes Stephen- 
son, Gardena, Sunday for medi 
cal care; Mrs. Mauline Taylor, 
Redondo, Saturday for surcii.v; 
Mrs. Ottic- Watson, Inglewood. 
Sunday for mcdlca

than i WIIlle °- Wright, 20635

20 years is a former Moth-

Buy Bonds & Stamps

St., yesterday for surgery.

In Australia, tea Is rationed 
at tilt- rate of one ounce every 
two weeks to each customer.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF CHOICE II

"CHOPS
HAM AND BACON

I'EST TORRAUCE "Bn"
TOITJUUT Blvd. ai Hawthorne Blvd.

GO ON SALE 

ON THE 

MAIN FLOOR 

STARTING 

THURSDAY

fc *•&

ANOTHER THRIFTY PLAN!
You're determined to leave no thrift measure untried in these demanding days ... so here's another to 
get you through a busy summer, fresh and attractive, with little cost in time, work or money: WASH FROCKS!

BRENTWGOD DRESSES

$1 98
NEAT-AS-A-PIN SHIRTING STRIPES! 

ROUND WIDE-AWAKE POLKA DOTS! 

COOL-LOOKING SUMMERTIME PLAIDS! 

DELIGHTFUL FLOWER SPRINKLED PRINTS! 

FRESH PASTELS IN BECOMING COLORS!

Frocks that will fit into every woman's life no matter what kind of a |ob she has 

to dol Trim looking and smart for shopping, comfortable and correct for defense 

work, young and flattering for canteens and so neat and pretty to wear 'round 

tlie house! Crisp, tubbable cottons, so perfect for summertime, or lovely soft 

rayons that are cool and refreshing to wearl See them you'll build your summer 

wardrobe around these warm-weather classics! Sizes 12-20 and 32-44.

COTTON FROCKS
$1 29CRISP NEW PATTERNS! 

ATTRACTIVE STYLES! 

WELL MADE!

Fine Dresses Like These Will Be Sellout-,! . . . Sizes and Styles for All!

Attractive, Fine Knils 

That Are Flattering 

To Any Leg!

42 GAUGE

RAYON HOSE
*iFr Shades! 
|JJ All Perfect! 

New Summe

LACE-TRIMMED

RAYON SLIPS
Sizes 
36 to 46

Tea Rose 
Only!

Well-made, Full-cut Sizes!

if '_ \rfi_j-Fv  ©vtr

>M!i V^ \ \ ( (f^f- \ j x) )
Use Thorn For Plnyt

MEN'S SMART TRONKS G'RIS' SWIMAWAYS WOMEN'S SWIM SUITS
:;;;;""";:  "";;'; ;"':',.r:-1 -1 1.49   ,TA T,rha 198 r:;,' v.v; ;r i;!-;,,;-^:;,^
H-ur.slr.ls. lu... Snil- riltili:::   -IXI.K 111 to JO. I ! !:.!-.I M : L - ttllll "l.-lstl-X." lou! V

Dcsicjncd For Spccil And Loc^s! For Pl.iytimo And Swimming:

BOYS' SWIMAWAYS LITTLE BOYS' TRUNKS
Sw.ni.iwny Bathing Beauties!

WITH FLARED SKIRTS
2

MAY BLANKET AND BEDDING EVENT!
WOOL-FILLED

190

72x84 DOUBLE

BLANKETS
Beautiful Satin Covered 

In Full-bed Sue!

8?

X

>* '-V
.-' ^.''.••^^••''itr'SnmeNSF&fr^*
•• • f* ' -* •*•; Si, "V 7^ 

ife.^'' V '

£-1x76 
rULL SIZE QUILTED

MATTRESS PAD
Protects and adds fb 0 
lonncr life to that / ' 
hdrrj-to-get Mattress! " 

V/ovcn plaidi in the famous "Golden 

If Dawn" quality! Heavy 4',4-pound chev- 

I ; (i. ron designs like these will be hard to 

get this fail. Buy yours now!

70<80 SINGLE

BLANKETS
1.49

Opt'll Fridays Torrance Store, 1261 Sartori
I'lltil 8 p.m. w* *'<= Slad to cash your pay

and Saturdays ch« fes       without °W's*'-'on-
Tntil 1) p.m. of COUISe

Bl.)nlels like these arc always popular! 

Biight, clear patterns in medium weights. 

Sec these outstanding blankets toddy!

72x84 DOUBLE

BLANKETS
2-98

Woven design plaids in 3' 2 -pound 

72x84 size! 5% wool for added warmth. 

Each " blanket is sateen bound for 

extra wear. S colors to choose from!

70JC90 SHEET

BLANKETS 
I.H

Bleached white as a sheet. Good full 

siie. All are made of very fine Ameri 

can cotton. They take the place o( 

muslin sheets!

p E N N E;Y c o M P AN Y , i
1241 I2AS SARTORI AVE., TORPANCC


